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Thi Cabinet,TERMS I bear this afternoon that Mr. Stanton hai been
invited to resign, and that Mr. ITarlan's resignation$3 00WtiKLr. 1 yoar, . .

1 CO6 months,

LooriTLi rum rrauvin nuixn r Lass TltaM ttxu
half iiii uti

Raw Cone Saper. Phosphate J Lime.

Baugh & Sons 1
MAKUVACTUUERS ' am.' Fr.OrRIETOUS.

At an attempt of tho prisoners in tho
Knoxvillo jail to escape, recently, three
were shot by tho oflicors, two mortally
wounded. ' .

A vast qnarry of gypsum lias been dis-

covered in Nevada. It is clear as ice,
and can be used for building purposes.

Tho Archduchess jfaria Theresa, of

Cam in advance. t
RATES OP ADVERTISING I

Ox Square (space of 12 line) firft insertion, $1 00
3ii, 3d, aild 4th insertion, each, '60

m - m - for flcjj additional publication; " '" 33

tion of the order, authorized in tho first instance by
Gen, Grant for certain reasons, was accompanied
by tho publication of an order, founded upon tbo.se
reasons, of general application iu the several mili-

tary departments of the country, it will be aeen
that the substance of Oen. Oram's action was

by the PrcsUleut In a way which properly
involved a rescission of the particular order which
had been" tints superseded. These Circumstances,
therefore, do not afford that occasion for the unea-
siness which certain panics ar. so.4esi.rotn to pro-
mote, which a difference of opinion could in any
case supply .A'ut IL

The PrtmJeni wont ae Fbmey,

Slrt Ko. 20 South DtmtrtAvenut, rWaMpki

ing to the South lair terms ; the fighting men South
are willing to accept fair teims; and to sacrifice
everything except nanbood and principle to secure
a speedy return to their civil rights in the Union.

Those who kept out, on both side are the hard-
est to be reconciled." Trulj said, Mr. Perry.

- Goldsboro Aeu

77 C0NG21LSS10NAL
"

w

- Washington, Pob. 24.
Senate. The Senate was not in Session to-da-y.

7oum. Mr. Clarice, of Ohio, submitted his views
on the subject of reconstruction, lie did not consider
it important to argue the question of dead or living
Stales, but to look for,war J to such needful mea-
sures requisite to restore, at- - tho earliest day prac-
ticable, those States to their original harmonious
relations as faithful and loyal States of the Union,
with ull the right and immunities of I lie most fa-

vored Stales insisting upon sueh as demand ad

Austria, married last year to Duke l'lnl-ip- ,

of Wnrrenibiirjr, lias just been deliv

baa gone in. The former is probably correct.
Cor. J'kUiuL Ledger.

We hear now, from a source entitled to credit,
tliat Mr. Stanton has written his Resignation, and
that Mr. liar lad will follow bis example. - --

' -- N r. Tribune.
It is now oertain that a remodJIing of Uie Cabi-

net is near at band. Secretaries Siantoo, Ilarian
and Speed, are satisfied tliere is no use in attempt-
ing to act in harmony with the President, and he
is equally willing1 the should go..

PtiSad. Ledger.
Sandy Hook, Feb. 23.

The steamship Cuba, from Liverpool 10th inst.,
has arrived.

In the House of Commons, pending the consid

ered of iii8. a boy and a eirl. Hie
mother and children are doing well. "

A youth of Bcvcntj-sevc- n was 44 dam

THE FREEDIEN'S BUREAU TO
CONTINUE ONE YEAR LONGER.

Major General O. 0. Howard, Com-iniseio- ner

of the Freed men's Rurtau, has
addressed the following circular letter to
qa1i of his assistant commissioners :

it seems too plain lor argument mat tins ouicer
CSeeretarv of the Senate) hIioiiIJ eniov the itargoiV

aged by a jury in Ohio tlie otlter day
to tho tunc of $3,000, for not keeping hisal esteem of llie President, or, to reduce Uki ques

tion to its lowest ismie, that Ins vioh'nt, unseemly,
promi60 with a miiideii of lorty-th- i ee.and slanderous animadversion upon the latter, per

eration ot tua address responsive to the (Jueeu s
speech, it wai charged that the Fenian conspiracy A man i named Ilavner has run a Waysonally and officially, through public journal his

own property as well as in unreserved conversa
was ol American origin, and tnat Mr. Seward wasmission iliat they establish unquestionable loyalty tion, should not (hi a matter M vulgar .notoriety.

from Sanul.ike with the wife of a neigh-
bor and a conoirWablo sum of money.

rt i- ..
XniS Valuable Manure hat beett befop theagri- -
cultural public, under one name for 12 rvutrs pas' J

and its character for vigor of action and permanene ,

in effect is well esUblishcd.' Before the war, it wa'.
introduced to some extent in the Southern Stales, t

and was found to be highly adapted to Cotton, To--
bacco and al Crops.

In its action it is as quick as PiTiivian Ouano, j

while il dots not leave the laud iu an exhausted I

state but ou the othr hand permanently improves 1

it. This has been fully proven by years of trial
See pamphlet to be had free of the Agents below.

BAUGU SONS,
Sole ManufHCtarers, Philadelphia.

Sold by Mkaoar a Bko., Salisbury, N. C, ;

tnG. BROWN, A CO.

Tin, Shcft Iron and Qppcr Smith,

SALISBURY, N. C.

U.VE just at handall the material nececsary

jo.

WASlUNOTOylTEMS.
both Jeuvo largo tanulies. i

An exchange 6ays the people must feel

the real " Head Centre.
Olliciul dispatches from the Minister at Wash-

ington hail beeo published respecting the Bagdad
affair. It is announoed in them that the United
Slates has decided not to allow iuclf to be brought
into conflict with France.

; j at home now on the Mississippi, for the
2"he Republican Caucus. steamboats are blowing up every day

A caucus of Ileuublican members of j'at " bey used to do in the gKd old

in tlieir representatives and constituency. x
lie meiiifcsted his willingness to vote for the ad- -

miion of Tunnesseo and Arkansas at any hour
when tho committee shall submit the question to
tho llou:, unless unexpected developments should
show those States unqualified for admission. The
entire tone of the speech is temperate and hbcial,
adheiing firmly ion distinct manifestion of loyally
as the chief requisite to the reconstruction of Slates t

and loyal men ns Representatives, who can take j

the oath required of nieiiiheis of Congress. i

the two Ilousesof Congress was held last t'"ies of peuce.

The bodv of n beautiful woman, carc- -

MastachuteUs legislature.
Boston, Feb. 22.

Ia the House, yesterday, a series of resolutions
was introduced regretting the veto of the Freed-inen'- s

bill. A resolution thanking the President
for Ins message was rejected yes, 13, nays, Jo.

night. The attendance embraced one
hundred and four Representatives and
eight Senators, including Messrs. Norton,
Morgan, Doolittle, Cowan and Dixon.
Mr. Foster preside J. . Messrs. McK.ee, of

WAK DkFAKTMKNT,

UlIItKAU or Ii. F. AND A. L.,
Washington, D. U., Feb. 23.

General: Anticipating the excitement
that will necessarily follow the action of
tho Government with regard to the new
Freed men 's bill, vou may feel eomrewhat
ombarrassml in the duties devolving up-

on you under the laws and regulations
already existing.

That you may act steadily and firmly
in tho c merge nev, yon must bo prepared
ftrr any increased hostility on the part 'of
those who have so persistently hindered
Hiid troubled yon and your agents, and
may be an increased i eiTlessncss amongst

, the freedinen.
The President lias assured il.c commis-bioiie-

that he regards the present law n
continuing the J.'.ureuu at
least a e.ir lVoin il is liuic.

Please ascertain and report what steps
have been taken in your .lis! rift by tlie

fully dressed, and evidi'iitry-tendeil- y nur-
tured, has wanned unhorc at San-

dusky, Ohio, bearing marks of shocking
outrage. for carrying on the ahove luisiiit'i in perfection,

and solicit order. Thev have n!so on hand a fin 'Kentucky, and blame, of Maine, acted
Tlit Xnr Jeitey Senate The President' Poliey:

Trenton', Feb. 22.

Hesoluti'i::3 condemning the PresMent's policy.

w , 0 K 0: 1 rirto-.- t ot .v,,,,. Mouse root.ng gui- -as Secretaries There much t!icuion, , Vlte,r- - ,w w?o' u uini'-uisiie- .e j (.Mitician, is iiowu i emit'. rc. inciu'ici ii their oneraiions. ai;inin which Messrs. Trumbull, Stevens, De- - to commence a law nfcit lor lu r husband's estate"! made to onler.
the Senate 1" Jav. weie k:i a.'ier bratod Yelverton Oct 11. lo-Gro-- w 1)il.tnxliuvd in

di.VUS.-ioll- .

imng, f'clrcnck, Iuiks, Delano, Ileriry ,,n,r the me will npi-i- l

Wilt km, (furli.l I, Jvelley, 11 Ward, On
.

(l'.ir in Kigl.ind.
It tit ii.'

Washington Feb. 2".
Senate.. Mr. Wilson, from the Military Commit-

tee, reported the bill to pvide for a uniform sys-
tem ot militia in the United Slates, wilh amend-
ment,. .

Vi. S'liriner introduced a resolution calliiij upon
the I'i si. lent for information relulin;; M the appoint-.- .

nil I I'lovisioiiiil Governors in the South; nn-ik- -r

u hut Inv appointed, how paid, whether they
lyi'i i utliee, et'j. Tlrb n sr-- ;:ion was p,i.--e,-l,

Mr. Dixon iii;i iv ,i .sjx;,'h on the eoiicu: i

from thu Mou.se relative to the ndni-sio- u

I Kt f.ri i'S, in wiiich he ilefemled lie; pol-

icy : I li b of the Admim-tralio-

Mr. Trumbull replied, tuknj sli iyy.tji.Ij iU.
faor of the resolution. .

in Hi e ftiftrirt.S,fr L Alt UK AM) SFLLLNDU)

ASSOnTMHST OFCAKDS, CAKDaS.
ness, v unJ Uonulnitr, pat tici-p'rtte-

A iiiiirkcil deprehiiou ol spiiit
and iiiiieeitriiin of action was nuuiifeMed.
Tiiiwiiling to di.-put-e, iuvy were unwilling
t'i ajjic.', arid the na'cting adjonrnud, ig-- n

u atit of the futureatid dtnnl) of tin.- pte- -

T HAVE Just re
J. Cards ur print--

,

civi I an iuj, r!i 1 supply of fine
Miilaijle lor business cr vij- -

J. J. JJRUNER.
ittn-- ' Cards.-

1

It iia le. :. '. n- - r:il opii.ion llii.t tin- - I. ill

U!ivt-.- l juttiugo in tho Iv-li- .' t, w!i eh
was :i :;i t Uou'e hv a union ol the I l.

aii i livi. : -. wiMili1 iev-- I e acted nr ti ' v
'. ..1. t iIiU,.iitiru:urf. .iict a tor. iiortili,

ciia riiii.ii ii! Ii: 1 btni t nn!i!f.--'- , reported it
without ttii.flel.'tlcCt, and it Is uu.lers;ol (!,..t j (.

eouiiuitlei; w II urge its iiiim'.'iliat'j passage. Wiin
tho known views of the I'n s dent upon the mea-

sure, thU action neems directly intenied to force
another veto. Stir.

Tlie CuhineL

ncnt. An attemiit w ;s madj'to procuie
the adoption of ii'u address to tiio people, SDE AOIIP bnQ GROCERIES,

x'W k. a m skib r mm IfmH I Wbut the motion was withdrawn, tlie ma
ATjority being cger for tho excuse, an op-

portunity supplied by some ingenious

Iowe. The constitutional amendment granting
equal rights and privileges, which w.. up lorcon-snleia- ii

u yestenlay, xvas debated tivday duiing
the en'.ire session. No vote arrived at.

LATEST XAUS.

Interesting IVont the Rtuthr

McNEELY'S BRICK ROW.
person that Congress bhonld bo heard iu
itsac's, and not through a partisan cau-- i TJ AVE lately received a lot of Liverpool Salt,

fcfta.e and municipal authorities) to pro-
vide for tho absolutely indigent and suf-
fering refugees and freedinen that have
been and are being thrown upon the (ion
era! Government for support. Continue
to use every possible effort to find good
homes for orpjian minors who are de-

pendent and reduced by means of nt

offices in the different cities
and villages aiding the unemployed to
find homes and places of labor.

Vou have succeeded in allaying strife,
settling labor and promoting educa'iou in
the mfdst of great difficulties".. Con tinue
with the utmost energy and ability to
piursue the same course, so as to ileinoij-sffa- te

to the people of your district tiie
good intentions ot and
the complete practicability Of the svs'em

e.Xat. Int. SituVday.
Extra A tw 1 ork Syrup,

Security of our 1 inane:. Clarqfied Sugar,

j It is now definitely ascertained that Messrs. Har-- i
lsrn, Stanto!i ,and Speed opposed the l'reidei;t's

! w4a juessage ; while Messrs. McCulloch, Welles,
and Sewa-- d have been in favor of it all along, ainl

, Mr. lleniuson gave in his aitliesioli to the meajine
j but a lew days sin-e- . No resignatioii of in umbers

me wTiuny ui utir prveeiu Bystcrn 01 Uio and Java V

new w: leans, t en. Jo.

Advices from Galveston to the 18lh inst., say
tint a wharf, cotton press and warehouse company
with n capital of uric million dollars has been lorni-e- .l

for paying fl"", 00 for lots. t
.

A cotton tactoiy has been established at llois- -

our nat.oriHl baiikuii' 16 6hown in the case ' Ytuulijinii T! IPnv- -

.1 K. X' . I. I M 1
... ..w..,of the Cal'iin-- t have lieeu tt in yet, nor is thire

J any immediate probabili'y of any. KEROSIHE OIL AND LAMPS,
ton, and another is orgairzin.

oi i tie Auii!;i iiioi) naiiK or :cw Jer-
sey. Ti.i-i.baii- failed about eight months
;ig ; )it out of foity-fiv- e tlimisund dol-

lars in notes issued by that link, "only
fifteen thousand dollars has been pretext-
ed at tho Tri astiry Departuie.Lt for re-

demption Star.

canal from Buffalo Hayon to tJ ilveston Hay

itaekeral. No's. 1, 2, fc S

Kitt-- , Jbbls. and bbls.
Nails, No'.. 4, C, 8, ii 10,

and Shot.
March nth, 1SGG. 2iuo-w-p- d

if ni'aet'tti.ig of Public Opinion.
Ve are iiilorme 1 that the Uadical 8ei.:.ors aid

Iieiieent.-live- s have telegraphed to their Inend-- i in
th'jse States the Legislatures of which are in ses-
sion uigHigdemonstraUoiiss'istainuig Congn-s- s and

MERONEY & BRO.
AT THEIR OLD STAND IX SALISBURY,

Iuvila the allaution of the public to the nxiat
flegaut uikI varied stuck of CJOUOs to be luand ib
the Stale.

Thy have - 1 . ...

Dry Goods,
Groceries, ' Hardware,

Cutlery,

Wigfal! escid I rum Tex a thiee weeks Kince.
The Methodist Church, North, oilers to take the

negro cl ii relies ot Texas under its protection. Kx- -
I..H I TTo.-tw- 14 in i'li.n hit n renltf In lOeli

of free labor. Give a 'thorough inspec uiin a i Dnctiitu in n
-T-htrNewYork Ervrt states that Gen. 'mLV H- - nuotmMN, m. U.Gregorywho demanded proof of Burnett's chargcPlosmg int. ihe- irsl tras

( linn anil llini-- ..Iri.fii Mr.. v r.u..l .1. B. F. Uiltler has paid Smith Brothers, ofi ENDERS his thanks to the public for the veryto follow. ,

tion of every agent for whom you are
responsible.

immoralities, corruption, neglected
dut y, atid incapacity arc sometimes coin-- '
plained of agaiint otHcers and agents of

ew urieaii", eiiilj' ilion8:tnu Hollars in liberal patrouags received lor the last 14 years, and
of and corruption of Freedmeu's
Bureiw. The Southern "Pacific railroad track is al-

ready laid from Marshall twenty-mile- s towards
Shrevepoit. The President's veto of the Kreed- -

hopes by strict attention to his profession to merit asgoh'l, vhicl-trvey-Wi-
v:o ho l

liberal a patronage .13 heretofore; and holds himself

An Important Qae$tion.
Louisv.lle, Feb. 27.

A writ of haltcns corpus was issued by
Judge. Ballard for the bodies' ol Captain Keed and

;i I. i, . e .1 i mens I irives ecuerai sausiacuon. anusieumer
llllf I'll) l .1.4. 41 .II I V. I I'i l..VOV..Ill.lV.JI, ,

trotn ffieir vaults, together with the in-

terests, all the cost nnJ sheriff ' pound-
age, making an aggregate of over 150,- -

March ls, wi;h emigrants for
thebo snsttiined on investigation, gniltv the passes of Br,

Crockery,
Glass Ware,

Shoes and Hats,
f ir ladies and gents, - fur

miti and boys, and for children.
And most beautiful stock 4 f

Fancy Goods, ,

Toys,

Ixninon, who were lately lined mid commuted to

Southern Jfarlxts.
Mobil , Feb. 2.1.

in readiness at alMiours lor professional calls. Ihose
wishing to ecttlu by cash or note can do so in his
absence, by calling on his father. National curren-
cy thankfully received.

Oflicc at Kowman's Store.
' March 5th, ltfCO, 3mo-w-p- d

D3s7 wiirfElaETTi noiisdi
JL I AVE themselves in the practice of
IIJDICIXiJ, ami offer their prjlc.sional services

The sale-- : of

j mi ir. Lampoon county lor protecting the polls at
the last election. The case; are imp'o: tant, and will

resent the whole subject of thejiuweisot the mil-
itary where the martial law prevails.

Accident to (Jan-m-i Urn d.

Washington, Feb. 27.
General Grant wavaccidetil'y shot m the hand

yestcniay by the explosion ot a new riile which be

cuttcn yesferdny were oO ) bnk
cts. The sales ot the week at'

receipt were 'Xrj'.t b.ws;
Tho stock is S.:!nl l.ateu.

7Jewelry,Middling at
gate GV'ix hate

-
4

agent will be at onco removed, whether
he can bo replaced or, not. '

Thanking von heartily for tho energy
and fideliiy yon have thus .far displayed,
the (Vimnirssioner is pleased to express
an unwavering confidence in your ability'
to cope with any nC w ditliculty that may
arise.

Veiy respectfully,
l our obedient servant

O. O. Howard,
Maj6r General, Commissioner.

State News.
The smajl pox is prevailing amongst tho freed-,ire- n

of Greensboro. The Mayor of the" town
urge's ott tho peoplo the .importance, of vacilla-

tion.

Tho Progress snys that Raleigh was rover in
so (ilthr'.n condition as at prtseut. This may

exports 10.000,
Jut received mi I ridav lust, a snp?rb nsjorlmeDt

of Fall and Winterto triu c:iizcns ot oaiisoury and vicinity.vii3 exaiuin:!.g. Ino woirtid was, not serious, and
Consti! 'ijna! AmendmmU DtscuwJL

Feb. 20.

Iiuthc Senate, tiio nicmbi'H d'd ussed the con
OFFICE nrxt door to Owen & Sofleld's stoie,did not prevent jiinLtrom attend tlie reception i

... ii i.i i.... . .. - i i .. . . r M. WHITEIIEAO, Mr Or t
C. A. HENDERSON, M. D. )

Jiintinry 1, 18GG. tf--

current resolution that no Senator or liepresenta
ai uivubiyu ia.--i evc'eii, iu nis lienor.

iViii; Yuek LegW'ittire.

Albany, fcb. 27.tive fron:raViy's'ceded State shall be admitted, until
Congress decides tlie btatcs entitled to represent

induce cJ.oler.i to visit th? capitol, in which
event tho Legislature may prohably adjourn.

The trial of Mrs. l)al!, before a militnry com-

mission at UaleigB, on n charge of killing a ne

DRY GOODS.
There ia scarcely anythinn llint may not be foand

at theirstore, and they are selling at low price.
Persons veiling Salisbury to look al Goods ftioulii not
fail to call at thia store.

Meruney ife Brp. would also announce that they
are prepared to furnih any qnnnlity of the Beat PI N fc
LUMBER Mt any point 011 ilia Western N. C. R. Ki,
or at .Sulinburrvou reuaunable terms.

Jan. 6th,' )8Ce. II.
j. - .

Tron.
Resolutions were introduced in the Senate in fa-

vor of the Freedmeu's Bureau bill, and against the
President's veto, and requesting our Congressmen

Sherman contended that the resolution could con
fer no power not already vested in Congress.

J. J. SUP13IERELL, M. D.
-

OfUce at his residence, "West Ward,
"" SALISBURY.

FOUTII COMIXO PROCLAMATION OF

THE rilESIDEXT. not to vote lor the admission of members from any gro man, in Warren county, uas beea conclud-
ed : but the decision of the commission has notIn the House a bill was introduced to continue

in force the act to establish a bureau for Freeduien transpired. - t i
' Jfajor General Howard. Chief of tlie1 reedmeh'a

affairs.

ot ine late rebellious btates.
The Markets. ,

.."' . "
v - TStew York, 27. The mail from Mbrganioh to Aslievlllo hasMr. McClurg offered a resolution that it bo re

ferrcd to the Committeo on Reconstruction to in PtJIllSItJilE.Cotton has a declining tendency, sale COO bales been stopped by order of the 1 ostmaster Gen
quire and ascertain whether contumacy bo clearly

eral, because contractors and postmasters cannot AUCTIONI would say to my old friends and the public genat 44 cts. flour oatO cts. better. W heat has ad-

vanced la2 cts.; Milwaukie Club, $1 C2al 68manifested in the seceded States, and if so, to in-

quire into the expediency of levying contributions
out of the disloyal inhabitants of such States to de

take the test oatb. The same thing will be done
at Warsaw, fl a postmaster is Dot qualified

(Jora advanced lo2 cts. Fork Iieavv at 28 37f
Lard steady. Whisky firm at $3 27a2 30. Na

erally, that 1 am still carrying on tho furniture,
Undertaking and Coffin Business at niy old stand.
I have now 011 hand, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Bed-
steads,! iio. Also, a full assortment of Mctalic,
Rosewood, and common Coffins and Trimmings

fray the extraodinary expenses whicft would oth val Stores dull Freights quiet. Cotton there soon.

Messrs. Vm. B. Smith & Co., have just iserwise bo thrown on the .National government lor Gold, 137.
( Baltimore, Feb. 27,keeninir a standing army, anu protectinj? uie loyal

AMD

COMMISSION HOUSE
IN SALISBURY, N. C.

BURKE & HARRISON,
at a. r. nARRtsos's otn stand. 11

sued from the press " Mosses from a Rollingcitizens in their National and personal rights under which will be sold ou the most reasonable terms.
7:5t 8. R. HARRISON.Floor flail. Wheat firtn, prime scarce. Com dull, Stone," a volume of poems from the pen oftho Constitution.

The bill was referred without the instructions.

Junrcau, nai auurcssea a circular io uis suuoruinaies,
i'i whii.h lie .states that the President has assured
him that he regards the present law as continu-ini- r

the existinff of the Bureau at least a year from
Urn time." The law establishing the Bureau pro-

vides that it shall coutinue "during tlie present
war of the rebellion, and for oce year thereafter."
Down to the present time tliere has been no formal
official proclamation of the end cf the war and tha
restoration of peace. There has, therefore, been a
question whether the Freedmen'g Bureau would
expire, bjr limilatiou of law, in twelve monthsTrotn
aurrender of tlie last organized ContederateiTiilitary
force, or whether the term of twelve months w;ould

only begin to run from and after tho formal procla-

mation of peace. Tho latter seems to be the inter-

pret lion of the President; .and we may pow ex-

pect such a to bo issuinl. Indeed the
Washington Chronicle, in publishing General How-
ard's4 circular above mentioned, aiuU that it is--

an interview v Inch Uen. Howard
had with tlie President a lew days ago,: whf rein he
Muted that lie coiistr.ued the veto of the Pnraidenl ;

Yellow 70a71 cts., white 72 cts. Gate steady at Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke, wlia writes under
50 eta. Provisions steady. Lard 19 cts. Sugar the non ie plume of "Tenalla." Mrs. Clarke

is ane of the most gifted women of North Caruuii. msky nrm at xz ii. State uf Itortl) (Carolina.
R6WAN county.

SAM JOSEPH K. BUftKt.L. . HARRISON.
Proprietor.

i The House discussed tlie joint resolution to amend
the Constitution, so as to give Congress the power
to make laws to secure to the citizens of each State
all the privileges and amenities of citizens in the se-

veral States, and to all persons in the several States

Let the Legislature? which sustain the President Auctioneer.olina, and we trust her literary .labors tuny be
pass resolutions approving the veto. properly appracuted and rewarded. Fef;ruary WE respectfully call the attention of the peopleCourt of Plea and Quarter Sessions,

Term, A. D. 18GG.full protection in the rights of life, liberty and prop To-da- y at noon, at Grover'a Theatre, will collect of Salisbury and the surrounding country to the
fact that we have opened a new AUCTION anderty. the most important assembly of the people ever HIGIIFALUTIN.

It ba) been thought that our trans Misisip- -neia in mis uismet oi uoiumoia. inis is no can COMMISSION HOUSE in this city, and are pre--
Markets. m to the crowd by demagogues for the ordinary ex

David D. feeler, Adm'r. of Moses A. Goodaan,j
vs

Tlie Heirs at law of Moses A. Goodman, dee'd.
PETITION TO SELii REAL ESTAT&.

pi cotinlrymen exhsustedtha possibilities of pared to sell, on toe most favorable terms, any and -

aggerations of despicable party clap-trapt- or theNew York, Feb. 26. Cotton more active ; sales extravagance of speech, but the following, from every thing, from a big plantation to a brass pin.
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